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The Union as it was;
;.„, The Constitutionas

DOW fi ON JEFF` DAVIS.The Rich and EXansiner speaks of JeffDavis and I is Administration just as itfeels ineli "d ; we doubt very muchwhether snoblanguage applied to Presi.dent Lincoln,' by Et .paper in Washingtoncity,-would Lia tolerated by the sanguinarySecretary ofittirar. Alluding to Davieindhis administi tiontheExaminer remarks :"TheFret giih in their revolution had aneasy wayof tingrid of such characters ;they cholTedioir Mile-loads.. They feltit necessary,* allsubsequent opinion hasaoknowledge4Ao push their revolutionthrough to- ' 'climax, at any cost, andthough otleal ith tiara and sorrow, theyguillotined the -

liementhatleanedbackefitp4against the, A Mess. Their revolutionand owed its ' ecess only to its excesses."
•

EarThe Pittsburgh Dispatch, one of.II_ _the penny wwpges of Abolitionism, which]has-beenblo4 gits light airs in thatdepartment ~.11; •

g its existence; and

trs

which was one o thosepenetrating jour-nals that Amur; the country the Southcourfld't be "la ed.-gut of the Union,"yesterday, inane zilch on the war, arrived'atthe fcrllgwingi pient'cowclusion :"No ultimatel', 'sipaiation' is contem—-plated by the Jd es of the'South. Withacknowledged iklependence they will bebut at the tereshilld of a course of !aggres-sion which will 'k nly terminate in thesubjugation of tb feeble epublics of theNorth., With " in so complete—withr iosnob a depth of ; egradatien before us,what patriot wilt permit himself to beswayed by the bli: d reasonings of partyiihacks, who vrould rll everyright of manlyindependencefor r iditical power."This is a glom- '-'---
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O*AIiiGES AN THE UNITEDP! STATES SENATE.

• e 'Democratic Legislatures of Penn-eyjania, New Jersey, Indiana and Illinoishal e this week elected five United StatesS ::ators to take theplaces now filled bythe number of Abolitionists. In theNal* Jersey and the Illinois Legislatureth*, elections passed off with becomingpre' *Hely; but in our own State and Indi-ana corruption:andrevolution threatenedto t ample upon the will of the people.

e

In ± diana the Republic= minority sece-ded} rom the Legislature, in order to pre-ve4 an election ofUnited.States Senators,andj remained out for three whole days;TIA retort for thisrevolutionary attemptwali at the Democratic majority "intend-ed'y to do certain things, and in order to
. pret At them the minority withdrew.---Thili was precisely the plea set up bytheil ading rebels to justifyth eir seces-sion!!_ rom the Union. They charged thatthe vernment "intended" to interferewitk heir domestic institutions, and uponthat' sumption they hurried their Statesinto Iltloody insurrection. Now that theAdmpistration is interfering as mach as jit can fro disturb the domestic relations of I, the Suthern States, Jeff. Davis and hisfolioerepoint to it as a triumphant indi-cation of their course in endeavoring toshalreFoff the authority of the constitution.They fliresaw, they say, the course whichthe.n(liv Administration intended to par-see, air taking, time by the forelock, they'sagacsly withdrew intime.Thil kind of conduct may answer the,purpo' aof those in openrebellion againstthe go, rnment, but it will not snit thosewho 11, e been denouncing secession as'being cason, deserving of death. After

ti
three driys' reflection ..tipon• the subject,the revutionary Abolitionists of the In-diana• t gislature came to the conclusicn jthat thi r conduct was no better than that 1of the bola in arms, and acordingly re-turned tii their seats and permitted thelegal eiction of two Democratic UnitedStates 4/Fators. We are glad of this.;for had ihey persisted in their revolutiona-ry conditet, it would have been followed. in-other tales, and the result would havebeen goo ral anarchy and confusion.In (anti State Legislature there was noattempt illte that in Indiana, toprevent anele( tic a f but ouropponents centered theiril, notorious and publicly=aff.ction upon a notodisgrace 4 ad discarded trickster, whoseonly quail cation was his supposed abilityto corrupli members enough to elect him.This was Is reliance, and for this theRe-publican ' embers of the legislature putSimon Cateron in nomination. Be failed jAto,riwortl n his ttesigney essi uom-fit ia-Jrumored tlkat he intends resaminghis Rus-sian missiiin, whichposition, he has neverresigned, ilLet himresume it ifthe Presi•dent perm,him ; let him fosters himselfupon Ru ifthat power will tolerate his1113

presenett; 6 him go anywhere exceptinto the WI ted States Senate..11

Prom Washington
The Schemes of the Radleahs.The Republicans say that if they adoptSeretary Chase's plan of substituting gov-ernment paperfor that of tho banks thatthe influence of the latter will be thrownagainst them in the elections. Ratherthan to lose some paltry State officersthey are willing to let the finances go toruin. So they acted about General Mc.Clellan. A week before he was removedthe President said to a prominent Repub•Scan that there was so strong an elementof friendship for that officer in:thecountrythat he would not sacrifice him; but poll-cicians came on in swarms and stated thatGeneral McClellan must be removed be-cause he was strong in the affections ofthe people and the army, and it was done:

The Republicans Despairing.Mr. Hale and other republicans indulg-ed to-day in further expressions of de•spair about the perilous condition of thecountry. It is. on account of this stateof feeling that the republican side listen-ed intently to Mr. V landieham's speech.The President has said that military sac-cese is a necessity. This we have not had,and military affairs area ta dead lock. Inthis fearful pause there are some meneven in the republican partywho are look.ing for a silver lining to the cloud. •
The nay In the House.The House was a scene of considerableinterest to-day. Extremes met in the[ persons of Vallandigham and Bingham,I I both of Ohiotheir congressionallife is soon to close they i doubtless tookthis occasion to make their farewell ad-dresses. Both were listened to with ear-neitattention by erowded galaries and alarge attendanceon they door, remindingone forcibly of the scenes two years ago,while the speeches of each were equallybrilliant, bold

y
and determined. An im-mense auditord patientlythrough, and thenre heartiboth

red. Mr.pWright,of Pennsylvania, followed in a differentstrain, deprecating the extremes of Val-landigham's sympathies .and the radical.ism of the-Republicans.

Hortiee Greeley, of the New 'YorkTribune, Predicts Foreign In-tervention ina Contingency.From the New York Tribune:l2th.We are either about to cut the Confede-racy in two and seriously cripple it by ourpending military and naval, operations, or'we are on the eve of another deplorablefailure. If we succeed, we give the reb-els a staggering blow, and bring their Con-federacy to the -brink of destruction.—But soould we fail, should the campaignnow in progress prove as abortive as thatof last summer, European interventionthereupon is as certain,if not soleasant,as roses in June. Arid it islikely to be aconcerted, imposing, deterreined move-ment,. that can not be effectively parriedby a frown, a shrug or a sneer.' Europewill say to us in effect: "Yon are dama-ging ourindustry, impeding our commerce,starving our labor, without apparent re-sult or probable end.- It is not possible toeffect a reconciliation without fartherbloodshed? With the sincerest good-willto both parties we tender oar best effortsto that end. Why- should they not be mu-tually accepted?' Very differentrespon-ses may be made tothis question: wehavesuggested one of them. Let this, with allothers, be duly and justly weighed andconsidered.

African Productions.The very interesting objects contained'n the Liberian Court, of the E.Febitionhave attracted considerablepublic notice,especially the samples ofcotton sugarpalmoil and the very beautiful specimens of ma-hogany and other hard timber. We un-derstand that it is the intention of the.West Africa, Company to use these as thenucleus of an African museum and as anillustration of articles the company willimport. It is satisfactory to know thatone of the agents of thecompany has ex-pressed his beliefthat he will be able to ship600,000 bales of cottonfrom the Niger next10year, and that a gen leman has offered toinvest.£so,ooo incot n cultnre inLiberia,and understanding fr m the company thathe shall be guaranteed by the 'coinpa
l

ny, for he has lan cotton, (meddlingOreans quality) 8 pence per pound attheport of shipment, 1

pnver, wureu eupporoumtlal_ in the late-contest.for AV*444an article upon the cow:TOfit& publicrt. 5agitirkremarks:
" ofEnigant)rotild haVe tochangein ten daYs—htit being AmeklOans, wemust submittotheviill, capned,iimarity,if not' of AbrikatifiL inWe vote him millions of taxeSiiantiYhewastes them all. We offer _tip,to him800,000 human beings in arms, and heleads them to slaughter pens about 'as fastas possible._ We take his Paper as Moneyfaster than'he can print it, and he wastesit faster than the Presses can print it.Upon the whole, it is not safe to have anyPublic Meetings? until we forget Freder-icksburg, andnntil Messrs. Wilson, Chandzler, Wade & Co. get up a good story.aboutit, gloss itall over, and make us forget it."

-----Hon. Charles B.Buckalew.Biographical sketches of the New Uni-ted States Senator, Charles R. Buckalow,have been plenty. I have one more toadd to the list, and.preface it with the re-mark that it is probably the only correct'one yet published.
Buckalew, who is about forty-one yearsof age, is a native of Columbia county,and has been a Democrat since 1843,when'his first vote was given. He has,beenthree times elected to tne Senate ofPenn-silitania, and Was Prosecuting Attorney ofColumbia county under the Administra-tion of Governea Shank. He was thenchosen (in 1860) Commissioner to investi-gate the affairs of the Bank of SuSque-hanna County, and in 1854. wasappointedSpecial Commissioner to exchange theratification of the treaty with Paraguay.—He was Senatdlial Presidential Electorfor this State in 185G. In 1857 he wasChtiirman of the Democratic State Com•mittee, and in 1858 was appointed one ofthe Commissioners to revise the penalcode of the State. This appointment,together with the office of Senator, he re-

acce
signed in the summer of that the, andaccepted an appointment under e Gen-eral Government as Minister Resident ofthe United States at Quito, in the Repub-lic of Encoder, from which country hereturned in August, 1861.He drafted most of the several amend-ments of the Constitution of the State,which were adopted in 1857, relating tothe public indebtedness, municipal sub-scriptions, the division of counties, andthe division of the city of Philadelphiainto single Senatorial and Representativedistricts.

!Another amendmentwhich he repd,reserving the power to the Legisplatureareofamendment or repeal over the charters ofcorporations.
In the attainment of his present pos-ition he was timely aided very materially bp the Representative from his dis-trict, Mr. Jackson, of Sulhvan county.who urged the claims of the candidatewith pertinacity, and, as it has turned out,with success.

--Jewett andDa—vis.To Jefferson Davis, President of theSouthern Confederate Government :My independent national visit to Europe for international action upon Ameri-can differences North and South, r.isultedih the friendly "mediation" move of Na-poleon. lam here to advocate thesameas a mEtins of peace. Denied communi-cation through the usual channels, I do sothus to inform you. I am assured byleading Republicans, upon your manifest-ing a desire to leave toa just tribunal, se-lected by European powers, the differencebetween the North and South, a powerfulinfluence will be directed to secure the fa-vor of the administration. With your se•rious consideration and prompt actionask a review of the past. Behold the sol-emn assembledwisdom of the constitution-al basis of our form of fovernmen mt. Thefigure of Waihington in all the ajestyand power of an Almighty trust, the um.ted voice of Virginia's statesman, the sol-emn appeals of Jackson, the statesman-ship and eloquence of Webster in defeeseof the Constitution and the Union, withthe immortal Clay exclaiming, "I shallstand erect with a spirit unconqueredwhilst life endures, ready to second theexertions of the people in the cause ofliberty, the Union, and the national pros-..at which I churgayou, by allthat is sacred, to heed, with the noble, pa.triotic, Union-loving sentiments so oftenexpressed by you daring yOur sectionalcareer. It cannot be, you, who have sooften appealed to the Almighty, can, nowthat Europe. through Napoleon, appeals,refuse the "olive branch" .of concession.Ifyou cannot yield to your own judgment,do so to the claims of. humanity, the in-titerest, the prosperity, the welfare of na-ons—through which secure to the Souththe justice you seek.
WM. CORNELL JEWKTTNew York, January 11th, 18113.

_ •

Ox the Norfolk circuit,. Lee, the bar-rister, was retained for the plaintiff in anaction for breach of promise of-marriage,When the brief was brought him he in•qnired whether the' lady for whose injuryhe was to 'seek redress was good looking."Very handsome, indeed, sir?" was theassurance of Helen's attorney. "Then,sir," replied Lee, "I beg you will request,her to sit in court, and in a plitce whereshe can be seen." The attorney promisedcompliance, and the lady, in accordancewith Lee's wishes, took her seat in a con-spicuous place. Lee, in addressing thejury, did not fail to' insist with greatwarmth on the "abominable cruelty"which had been exercised towards the."lovely and confiding female" beforetherh, and 'did not sit down until he hadsucceeded in.working their feelings up tothe desired point. The counsel- on theother side speedily broke the spell withwhich Lee had enchanteUthe jury, byobserving that his learned friend, in de-scribing :.the: 'graces .and beanty of theplaintiff, had not mentioned one fact,'namely, that the lady had a wooden leg.The court wits convulsed with laughter,while Lee, who was ignorant of the cir-cumstance, looked aghast, and the jury,ashamed of the effect that mere eloquencehad upon them, returned a verdict for thedefendant.

pain, Fr anoe and Mexico.The Liverool Post of December 2,5Lhsays:
The relations between Spain and France...

are,occupsingsorne little attention.. Thesubject of division islifiiiico.Z Tlaigerier-al feeling in Spainprobably is that Francehasleen playing an underhand game inthat country, and that Prim Was quitejustified in giving France the slip. Batthere is also a:, French feeling of some.little strength, and in support of it Gen.Concha had come to Madrid to pleadagainst Prim, and to insist to the utter':most on a perfect msderstanding.-of it.The disagreement waspartly owing to the..general condemnation excited by the con-,' duct of France in Mexico, which wasechoed by Senor Collantes. Besides thisthere was another question, The Patrie
Thei thus states its nature:

,
•second :Alms t: The minis-1terfor foreign tairs had said that Francecould not establish a regular order ofthings in Mexico without the coneurenceof the ether powers who signed the con •vention of London . This phrase wassusceptible o two different interpretations.It might mean that France had not theright, or merely that the difficulties in herway were such that she should, in the end,find herselfforced to invoke the aid. ofEngland and Spain. The first interpretstion was pat upon it in Paris, but, fromexplantions given, it appears to have beenused in the seconi sense by the Spanishminister.

APPLE-100 bble GREZIAPputshPut received andfor sale by
ianls corner JAB. A, FRTZER,Market sad First street.Gl'he e% 471°.Co_ Boots and Alliosk; -

cur JULMILIOIIf1. Mattaachusetts, lin 102-15. HerHartford Convention; her IlSolaration ofDissolution on the Admijottitt of
%

Lonisi-,ana ; her class of' 111",71F 1'pffr V.ltiouWendell Phillips lecturers; her: J.KX).Adams, in 1842, presenting a petition oCongress for dissolution, and hisiroille42lr -eloquence advocating the,,right of dissolu.-tion[Sie Congressional Globe.}- `'`

1. -Abraham Lincoln, in 1848, advocat-ing "the sacred tights of the people, any-where, throwingiliff the government theydislike, and establishing a new one thatWmay"Suit' ent better; "---[See Congres-sional Globe.). ~

8. Senator Hale, presenting petitions,fordissolution. (S4Pongressional Globe.)4. Seinnators Seward and ChaseofPrees-ident L
e

Cabinet,both voting a pe-tit ion for adissolution.—See CongressionalGlobe.
5. The Republican Presidential Con-vention, in 1856, which raised a disunionflag, with half the stars struck cit.6: The New York Tribune, for yearsstrongly urging and insisting upon dieso-lation.—LiSee itsfiles. ]7. Massachusetts, Major General.Banksdeclaring in Congress he would "let theUnion slide."

8. Senators Sumner, Wade t.ind Wilson.urging treasonable measures, whiclt theyknew would, and which they intended,should, cause dissolution.—[,See Congres-sional
8. Lovejoy, Giddings and members ofthat ultra class, doing what they knewmust inevitably cease disunion—[See Con-gressional Globe.10. Massachusetts Legislature, Courtsand Governor officially enacting and pro-claiming acts of dissolution, which Mr.Webster denounced (May, 1851) as viola-tion of the Constitution and treason.11. The plan, object and design of theAbolition Party, proclaimed by Senator'Wilson, in Boston, November, 1860, to,bethet"crushing oat" and "wiping otit'' ofSouthern States, and, therefore, unques-tionably for dissolution.12. The overwhelming power sat byMassachusetts to defeat Crittenden's, or,Virginia's or any other "Peace" proposi-tion designed to prevent dissolution, andthe absolute demandfor War, and nothingbut War, which Senator Douglas said,"meant an eternal dissolution of the Un-ion." Hence, it follows, from historicalfacts, that the cause of disunion is evi-dently rnd undeniably attributable to Ab-olition and Abolitionists.

ofPerbi.:wlvastia

Library—Messrs. Bound, Wallace, Robneon.
Public Printing —.Messrs. RobinsonFuller, Bucher, Boughter, M'Sherry.Public Buildings Messrs Boughter,Connell, Mott.New Couniies and County SeatsMessrs.Clymer, leCandless,Smith, Gists,Turrell.

Louis Napoleon's New Year'sSpeech.
Seldom has a New Year's day(says theLondon Times) passed away more quietlythin the last, and the few words utteredby Napoleon in reply to the congratula-tions of the Diploinatic Body were of sat-isfaction at- the quiet of Europe, and ofhope that peace would be preserved in theyear that has just begun. Some interestwas felt in this year's reception at theTuilleries, for it was known on many sub-jects the Emperor had something to say,and, could, if he chose, put all the ex-changes in trepidation. He might an-nounce an Ultramontane deciaion on theRoman question, or, on the other hand,cut to the heart the Nuncio who stood be-fore him by a few bitter and ominouswords on the obstinacy of the Pope.—Then his intentiens with regard to Ameri-ca have been the subject of some anxiety.It was thought that he would not havegone so far unless he intended to go fur-ther, and the recent victory of the Con-federates might have given him occasionto intimate his future policy. Words ofmenace drprip?ci on one or two past NewYear's days have made both diplomacyand commerce very excitable just at thisperiod. The Emperor tells us-briefly, butexplicitly, that, as fat as France is con•,cerned, the peace of Europe will not bebroken in the year 1863. Rome may beobstinate, Italy irritable, Austria defiant,but there will be no angry response on thepart of the Emperor. Gratified ambition,the consciousness of having gained forhimself a place in military history, com-bine, with the respect which is shown tohim on all sides, and the advance of age,to make him pacific in his tastes.The great material progress of France,and the increasedcenteringofall continen-sal civilization in our capital, cause thepeople to be every year leas desirous of:war with the neighboring Powers, even tosecure territories which were until latelyalways in the minds of patriotic French. Imen. Not that tile old passion has en- 11tirely passed away. The Emperor is too ,full of Bona,-artist traditions absolutelyto forego military enterpriee, In his the•ory of supplementing by the Second Em-pire everything in which the First failed,'the design of founding tranemarine do-minions seemingly holds the first place.—We see the effects of this in the expeditionto Cochin China, and in the still more im-portant and costly invasion of Mexico.—But suzli a diversion of policy is a gainboth to France and to us.To France the posessiona which way begained beyond the ocean are likely to bemore profitable than the • 'ideas" the real-ization of which are the only reward of,war. And to us, as maritime and com•mercial people, it is a great thing thatFrance should address herself to the re-generation of distant legions. If shegains possession of the mince of Mexico,or establishes a flourishing colony inEastern Asia, we shall be as much bene-fited by her energy as we should be harm-ed by a forcible extension of her limits inEurope.

If, then, the year 1863 is destined .toacme and go without seeing the Europeanpeace disturbed, we shall he ready to ae-knowledge our obligations to the FrenchEmperor. But, though Napoleon is pow-erful, he does not command the policy -cifof his neighbors, much less the course of '-events. £here ie another quarter fromWhich war . might probably come. Italyhits been treated with caprice by. Napoleon; and she is, perhaps, unreasonably imEnt-tient at the delay which must be bornebefore she comes in possesion ofRome.—Thereis much fear that either the quar-rels of the Italians and A.ustrains on onefrontier, or the irritation ofthe discontent-edRoman people on another, might leadto a sudden excess that would end in war.But as far as can be predicted with goodintentions, the conduct of Italy will bemoderate and praiseworthy.

Time's Revenges.Some sixteen months since, says theWorkl, Simon Cameron, then Secretaryof War, arrested without cause, illegallyand arbitrarily, James W. Wall, of New'Jersey. This Same Cameron has justbeen 'rejected as a candidate for Senator,in the State ofP ennsylvania, and the manwhom he so cruelly 'wronged is to be' theSenator in the present Congress from theState of New Jersey. The "whirligig of,time" has rarely brought about so com-plete and satisfactory a revenge. Thearrest was thea6t of the administration ofMr. Lincoln; the condemnation and corn-pensation where the act of the American
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Estates and Escheats—Messrs. Robin-son, M'Candless, Lamberton, White.Pensions and Gratuities—Messrs. John-son; M'Candless, Donovan, Stutzman,M'Sherry.: -

Corporations--Nessrs. Hiestand, Nich-ols, Reilly, Boughter. Ridgway.Banks—Messrs. Fuller, Connell, Stein, 1Robinson, Hamilton.Canal, andInland Navigation—Messrs.Hamilton, Turrell, Wallace, M'Candless,Bucher.
Railroads Messrs. Nichols, Lowry,Glatz, Hiestand, Ridgway.Election Districkr—Messrs.M'Candless,Stutzman, M'Sherry, Boughter, Reilly.Retrenchment and Reform Messrs.Mottßidgway, Lowry, M'Sherry, Graham,

,

Education—Messrs. Turrell, Graham,Kinsey, White, Stein.
"-Agriculture and Domestic Manufactures—Messrs. Reilly, -Nichols, Basher, Kin-sey, Smith.

Militia—Messrs, White, Donovan, Low-ry, Glatz, Penney.
Roads and Bridges—Messrs. Stutztnan,Bucher, Berri'', Hamilton, Stark.• Compare Bills—Messrs. Kinsey, Smith,Wilson, Stark, Graham,Vice and Immorality—Messrs. Graham,Butcher, Turret!, Stein, Serral.Private Claims and Damages—Messrs.Wit n, Stutzman, Donovan, Stark,White.
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To Strengthen and 'lmProve 'the Sight,The Russian. Pebble Spent's°l4,PERSONS SLTPERINGi Elko* BA.fictive sight, ailsinafrom sge or other cans-can be relieved by using the Russian Feb.ble Spectac/es, which have been well tried bymany rtsPonsiblo citizens of Pitttburgh 'and vi-cinity, to whom they have givrn perfect satisfac-tion. The certificates of these persons can beseen at my office.

Ail who purchase one pair of the Russian'PebbleSpectacles are entitled to be supplied infuture frees -f charge 'with those which will alwaYsgive satisfaction.Therefore. if you with to 'ensure an improve's,went la yoursight cationJ. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,Maanractruer of theRussian PebbleSpectwee,No. SS Futhstreet, Port Bniblins.

LADIES' NUDES ANDOBILDNEN'S

GOAT BALMORALS
of a very superior, quality, just receivedand for sale of

W. E. SCHMERTZ& CO.,

31 FIFTH STREET
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Roduced Prioes.TO MADE ROOM FORSPDING GOODSwDealers still find our assortment ofthese goodsetyl the prices
salted to the

of ir trade, both in miceand vari-they can to-dmanyarticles being lower thanPhiladelphia markaybebetsought in the New York or.Germantown. Boston Ribbed and Knit Woolenilosie7y;Gloves. Gauntlets. Buck and Wail Gloves andMittWoolea Undershirts and Drawers. Wool Hoods.Comforts.Eirarb.Also. of Trimmings. Fancy Gook Button".Threads. Braids au/ Notiona. our stook is notsurpaesed triehearmeso IN, anyin theWe ask epeciai notiee unour stock...of atOOP.SKIRTS. aywe have facilities for SUPplylog a!bast and most reliable makeat very lowratex -
"'DIACRT.TIt &GLIDE.N0.78 MarketStre-et`. ..lanld Between Fourth,and the Diamond.GUM. O'VElt..s;';

SANDALS,
GUM AR TICS•
wm. E, scallpwrg es t oo

110. 81 FIFTH 18/181118T.Jan.l.6
...

Sundries at AuetiOn. • •

011Mir t.Piling'1./.+L - 17.4):"1 117..?Cr 1rr.street. will . .a..il w....taL ger.e
....Gunnyeach 20 bbtheNo. I Mackerel. 15 boxes Bottled:Liquors, 24 Casks Brand .12 Grows Blacking.;20 Husk does.ltianearly new. 1 fine °MeeD•ak„ 1 emai 6 arm chairs. 12 cane seat'chairs. 4 Venetian Blind& 25 High Post Beauntie, Counter t•eale4 Stove and Pipe, lot ofWhth •ey bbls and half bble, together with many

.

articles not mentionable.T. A, M'CLELLAND,Ane't
! SMALLFARM FOR. IitENT,TARBfirrand one-h.lfakrenn ear Halton Station. 4, :V.,.-It. IL, a neat beakaottaan.htfunh., grip!house, tenunt house. raver 400 •oeattnirFruit true'of the beat varieties abundance otdamallfilllarge garden, four apitukn—tin gooAleiotkorh-onarohen. schools, eta. Row' :uperF.:CUTHBERT ' -tt ElONB,litunuut.
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